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OITY OF ELY URQKAIN raiSmR/llOT COUNCIL
CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATHS ORDER

The Ely Urban Cambridge Road) Public Paths
Diversion Order, J9lfl2

On tlhe 2J9th dfay of August 19i&2, tihe Mandfster of
Housinig and' Local Government confirmed wdtih
modifications tihe above Order.

The effect wfiffl be:
(a) to divert tlhe public right of .way along the

southern Iboondary olf 10)1 Cambridge Road, Ely,
to a 'line running approximately paralel to and1

over the nearby concrete roadway; and'
X&) to divert the public right of way running
. West—East across the gofl'f course to a ILne nun-

ing (from the exfistang comiorete roadway in a
morth-easteriy direction along tlhe south-eastern
boundaries of properties finonting Cambridge
(Road.

The rights af way whuch have been diverted1 wiM
be closed1 at tlhe expiration oif twenty-eight days from
the dlate of confirmation of the Older.

IA icotpy of the confirmed Order and the map con-
tained in fit (has been deposited at and may be
inspected' free of change at the Unban Council Offices,
Lynm (Rioald, Ely, Ibetiween 9 a.m. and 5 pjn. on
weekdays and 9' a.m. and' 112' noon on Saturdays.

The Order becomes operative as ifrom tihe 7th
day of September 19)62, but if any (person1 aggrieved
by tihe Order desires to question tlhe validity thereof
or of any 'provision contained' therein on the grounds
that it us not wfithiki the (powers olf the Highways Act.
19159, or on the ground that any reqiuirement of the
Act or any regiulltateon made thereunder (has not been
comjpHied with in> relation to the approivad of the
Order he may, (within six weeks from the date of
putdlioation of this notice, make atptplication to the
High Court.

(Dated this 7th day otf September 1962.
/. I. Billington, Oerk oif the Counidi.l.

Udban Caumcoll Offices,
Lfymn' Road, Ely, Gambs.

(309)

lOHELMlSIPaRID BOROUGH COUNCIL
Proposed stopping up of West Road, Chelmsford

Notice is hereby given that the Mayor, Aldermen
and 'Burgesses of <the Borough of Ghelmaford being
the appropriate authority for •the purposes af sec-
tion (108 of the Highways Act 1959 'intend to aipply
too tihe Magistrates' Court for the Petty Sessional
Division of Ohelimsford in the 'County oif Essex sitting
at the Shire HaM, Oielmsford' at |10.30 ajm. on
Tihureid»ay, the <18th October H9iQ2, for an Order
authorising the stopping up oif the highway known
as West (Road1 in the said (Borough (for the purposes
of all traffic on the ground 'that it is unnecessary.

A ipflan chawing the said1 highway may be inspected
free af change at the office of the Town Clerk,
Civic Centre, Chedmsiford between 9.30 a.m. and
5.30 pjm. on Mondays to Fridays.

On the hearing of the above application any person
who uses the said highway and1 any other person
who would be aggrieved by the making of the Order
applied for will haive a right to be hea<rd.

Oated thiis 7th day of September 1962.
(i2M7) B. A. Francis, Town Clerk.

NlOrrriflSFGHIAlMlSIHIDRIE CO.UINTY COUNCIL
EAST (RETFORD RURAL DISTRICT
Highways Act ;1.9'59, section 108

Notfice is hereby given' that the County Council of
tihe Administrative County of Nottingham under and
by virtue of section 108 elf tihe Highways Act 1959,
intend on Friday, the 5th day of October 19(62, at
10.30 a-m., to applly to the Magistrates' Court setting
at 'the Court House, {Exchange Street, East Retford,
in the county oif Nottingham, £or an Order authorising
the dfjvensconi for the -purposes of aH traffic of pant
o'f the highway Reading from Bole to Bturton-de-
Steaple amid1 known as the Gainsborough Road (iQass
MI) situate in the dPamJshes of West IBwtoni and
StuTtom-fle-Steefplle en- the county of Nottingham shown
coloured (blue on the deposited ipDans to the route
shown coloured pink on the said iplains so as to make
it more commodious to the public.

The de(posited (plans may be inspected free of
change at all .reasonatofle hicxuns at (County Halfl, West

Brliidlgford', Nottinigham, and at the offices of the East
Retford fRuiiafl IDistnict (Council, at 40 Grove Street,
Retford, Notts.

Any (person who is interested in Hand adjoinc'mg
the highway or who users the h&ghway and any other
person who would be aggrieved by the making otf the
said Order has the right to be heard before the Court.

(Dated this 22nd' day of August 10162.
A. R. -Davis, ICieifc of the

CZ4I9) County Counici.

CHEOTlEraiFiIIELID BOROUGH COUNCIL
Submission of Public Path Order

The Borough of Chesterfield (Brockwell Lane)
Footpath Extinguishment Order, 1962

The above Order made on the 311st clay of Jufly 19162
is about to be submitted to the MEnfister of Housing
and! Local Government for confirmation.

life effect willl be to ex-tinguiish two lenjgtihs of tihe
pubic right of way running from Newbold Back
Lane to Brodknvel Lane in the Bonough of Chester-
field, namely:

l(jl) that length of tihe said public right of way
commenldinig ait its junction wth Newbold1 Back
Lane in the said! Borough aind contiinuing ini a
south-wesiteriy dUreotion for a distance of
ajplproxdmaitefly 59 yards;

Kl2) ithait length of the said public right oif way
oommeniding at its junction with BrockweOIT Lane
in the said' Borough and conitiinuing in- a nionth-
easterfly dlirection' for a d:istance of approximately
314 yaids.

A copy olf the Order and the mop contained in it
has been deposited at and may be inspected free of
charge ait tihe Town (Clerk's Office, Town HailH,
Chesterfield', between the 'hours of 8.40 ajn. and
5^30 p.m. Mondays to Fridays.

(Any objjeotioni or representation concerning the
Order may be sent in waiting to the Seoretairy,
MEniLstay of Housing and Lotca;! Government, White-
•hlaQ<], London! SJWJ1, before the Stih dlay of October
IWZ, and shioiuM1 state the grounds on which it is
made.

Dated this 7th day of September 19162.
Richard Clegg, Town Cflerk.

Town Haffl,
iChesterfiefld.

(422)

WYlOOIMiBE RiUIRIAlL DISTRliCT. OOONICIL
Wycombe Rural District Council, Kelston, Crowbrook

Road, Monks Risborough, Public Path Diversion
Order 19KB.

Notice is (hereby given that on the 2&th day cif-August
•Ii9.62, the Mrirfsiter of Housing and Local Govern-
ment confirmed1 the above Order.

•The effect of the Older wil be to divert the public
right of way onostsfcrjig in a southerly directuon two
pancels of Hand: fronting Crowibroiok Road1-, Moniks
Rbsborough, to a foe following in a south-easterly
and SjOiuth-westteriy diredtiion the boundary of a
property known as Kelston.

The existing right of way wcflA be extinguished on
the 6th dlay of October 19i62, and as from that dlate
the paith wild be cQosed' to the use of the public.

vA certified1 copy of the Order and1 oif tihe map
contained- in the Order as confirmed by the Minister
has been deposited1 at the Council Offices, 17 HEgh
Street, Hiugh Wydombe, and1 wiffll be open for inspec-
tJon 'free of charge between the beams of 8j4)5 ajn.
andi 5 pjm. from Mondays to Fridays.

The Order becomes openatiive as from the 7th day
oif September 119102, but if any person aggrieved by
tihe Order desires to question the validity thereof or
of any provision1 donitanned therein on the grounds
tihlat it is mot wMin tihe powers of the Highways
Act, 1959, or on the ground that any requirement of
the Act or any regulation made thereunder has not
been.' ccori|pJliedi with in relation' to the approval of the
Order he may, within sfix weeks from the date of
the publication olf thiis notice make application to the
Htigh -Court.

Dated1 thiis 7th day of September 19&2.
L. C. Rysdale, Clerk of the Coumcifl.

17 High Street,
Hdigh Wycombe.

(419)


